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1. My Gratitude-Heart

Words and Music
By Sri Chinmoy
August 27, 1981

\[= 84 \text{ Moderate-slow} \]

My gratitude—heart—
always knows the way.

My—one-ness—perfection
always is the way.___

D.C. al fine

2. Pantha Padapa

Words and Music
By Sri Chinmoy
January 12, 2004

\[= 88 \text{ Moderate-slow} \]

Pān-tha pā-dā-pa chhā-ye shrān-tā pā-thi-kā sā-mā—

Gyā-nā mā-hi-ru-hā mu-sī-le shā-rā-nā—gā-tā—

Ār-tha pā-rān khā-ni tān-drā hā-rē-tā
3. You tell me that

![Musical notation]

You tell me that you do not want to fall a-ny-more.

You want to rise, on-ly rise.

I tell you the se-cret of se-crets:

This mo-ment cry like a child,

Next mo-ment smile like a child.

This is the way you can rise:

And rise at ev-ry mo-ment.

4. Usha Bala Elo

![Musical notation]

Words and Music
By Sri Chinmoy
Fall 1977

U-shã bã-lã elo (o)

dhi-re ā-jji dhi-re hri-dã-yã gã-bhi-re
5. Chalre Rabi Bhai

Words and Music
By Sri Chinmoy
1977

\[ \text{Moderate-fast} \]

Chál-re rá-bi bhái

Chál-re shā-shi bon

Chál-re sā-bái hri-dāy bā-ne ni-tyā ā-nuk-khān

D.C. al fine
Sing twice, 2nd time without repeats

6. Jharna Kala

Words and Music
By Sri Chinmoy
November, 1974

\[ \text{Moderate} \]

Jhār-nā-kā-lā jhār-nā-kā-lā jhār-nā-kā-lā

Moder bā-lā moder chā-lā u-−jjwā-lā

Jhār-nā-kā-lā jhār-nā-kā-lā jhār-nā-kā-lā

Tu-mi moder ā-shā-hi-yār chi-rā mān-gā-lā

Kān-nā hā-sir pā-√-pā-re do-dul do-lā do-dul do-lā

D.C. al fine
with repeat
7. Pit Pit
   Mit Mit /
Twinkling,
   twinkling
evening
star

8. Smile, my soul,
smile
9. Father, O Father

10. Eso eso mor jiban majhare

11. Nirab amare
12. Debata esechhe

13. Every time you love

14. Chalbo ami parama pita
15. Charana tale asana pele

16. Tomara charane bandhiya rekhechi

17. Your holy steps

18. Sachimata dake
19. Atit pichhe

Words and Music by
Sri Chinmoy
1981

20. Sundara hate

Words and Music
By Sri Chinmoy
Before 1964